
wmm*~— IAndy Bedard and Dal’s Shawn with the win. Especially impressive

Planche collided after the play had was the fact that the Tigers won
For the first time in tournament been whistled down. In the ensuing without their pre-Christmas 

history, the Dalhousie men’s basket- skirmish, both teams gathered and tion Reggie Oblitey (injured foot) 
ball team won the Rod Shoveller had words. Maine’s Rahim Johnson andTedDongelmans (reinjuredknee

Memorial Tournament held at the looked to drive the lane and lay it in in the semi-final game against Ot- ■

for two. Again, his alley was blocked tawa).
Dalhousie beat the Maine Cen- and with four seconds left
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on the Bellamy drained 3 three-pointers as 
tral Institute in the final on Sunday shot clock, he lofted up a three-point an outside threat.

80-78, when Jeff Mayo hit a key prayer which found nothing but mesh 
three-pointer with 14 seconds left to and put Dal on top 80-78. 
put the Tigers up by two.

The game was a very chippy af
fair, at times looking like a hockey 

game with its fair share of clutching, 
grabbing, elbowing and even a punch 

and a headbutt thrown in for good

In their opening game of the tour- 1 

nament, Dalhousie defeated a much | 
smaller Queen’s Golden Gaels team 1 
90-64. Shawn Plancke led the Ti- I

gets with 19 points and eight re
hounds while T ed Donglemans added 

12 points and Christian Currie had
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Dalhousie then went on to play 

the Ottawa Gee-Gees in the semi

measure.
The MCI Huskies—a much

younger squad than the Tigers—be

came noticeably frustrated with the and he led the Tigers in the final score of 96-68 in November. The 
defence of Dal and eventually lost with a game-high 36 points, includ- Tigers won this game 67-62 to earn 
their composure. Jeff Mayo took a

knee while he was down on the floor Shawn Plancke had 20 points and 13 Dal

,Mayo was the tournament MVP finals—a team they lost to hy a

ing3 treys and 15 of 16 from the line, a berth in the final. Jeff Mayo led

scorers with 22 points while
by Maine’s Kellii Taylor (not of rebounds to earnplayer-of-the-game Plancke had 14 and Dongl 

90210 fame) and later he took an
emans

honors and tournament all-star ac- added 11. Look for the Tigers this 
offensive charge that sent him turn- colades, while Christian Currie had Friday at the Tower where Dal will 
bling to the floor. Mayo and the 

other Tiger players did notallow this 

to distract them from their game.

With 50 seconds left in the game 

and Maine ahead 78-75, Maine’s

11 points and eight boards. Kevin meet cross town rivals, the Saint 
The win was a hard-fought battle Mary’s Huskies at 8 p.m. 

and everyone gave it their all. Dal

housie played consistently through

out the tournament and were happy

Women’s b-ball win 
consolation final

r^
Dalhousie’s Shaun Planke dunks the ball at the Hall of Fame Classic at the

Photo: Bill Jensentj Metro Centre.
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DalplexThen, it was on to McGill Uni- game to the Acadia Axemen way,
versity in Montreal to participate in way back on December 1. I wasn’t

Welcome back to the university a four team round-robin affair. They going to bring this up, but in the

started off with a 73-55 loss to interest of keeping you, the student,

While you were at home stir- Concordia, but bounced hack with a informed, I guess I have to. How-
rounded by turkey, presents and long- 52-50 win over host McGill and a ever, there is a publication ban on

lost relatives, several of Dal’s teams 46-34 defeat of Queens. the score and all other game details,

were hard at play. Actually, the has- Oh yeah, we dropped a hockey 
ketball teams were the only active 
squads over the break, but they put I 

in their time with two tournaments ' 
each.

by Sam McCaig

that never sleeps.
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lisaWay back in 1994, the men’s side 

saw action at the Hall of Fame Clas
sic at the Metro Centre. In their first 

game after almost a month lay-off, 
the Christmas goodies were evident 

as the Tigers dropped their opening 
match to a strong Lauren tian team 

by five points. However, they 
bounced back in the next round with 

a victory over their cross-town ri- 
vais, the Saint Mary’s Huskies. In Kjf 
the consolation final, stand-out H 

rookie Ted Dongelmans nailed a y| 
buzzer-beater to give Dalhousie the I 

consolation championship with a one ■ 
point victory over the University I 

College of Cape Breton Capers.
Meanwhile, the women were play- I 

ing at the Tower at Saint Mary’s in ■ 
the Huskies’ invitational tourna- PS 

ment. Like the men’s side, they 

dropped their opening game but 4, 
roared back with two victories to j 
claim the consolation championship.

This past weekend saw the men’s 

team win the Rod Shoveller Memo- ■ 
rial Tournament for the first time. It ■ 
was three days of great basketball ■ 
that culminated with a two point V 

victory for the Tigers over a prep 
school team from Maine. For more 

on this tournament, see Brent 
Knightley’s article in this issue.

The women continued their win

ning ways in league play with a vic
tory over the Acadia Axettes at 
Wolfville on January 4. This upped 
their divisional record to 6-0 and 
gave them an eight point bulge over Dalhousie guard Shannon Jones keeps the ball away from oppotients at the 
the next three squads in the division. Tou>er. Photo. Bill Jensen
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W r mAt Dalplex, we know that maintaining a 

healthy fitness routine requires variety... 
lots and lots of variety! That’s why we offer 
our members an incredible range of activities 
under one very large roof - for one very 
reasonable membership fee!

♦ Olympic size swimming pool
♦ Indoor Track (1/6 mile)
♦ 50.000 sq ft fieldhouse (including 

two hardwood basketball courts)
♦ Two weightrooms
♦ No-fee squash & racquetball
♦ Indoor climbing wall (accreditation req'd) j
♦ NEW! 800 sq ft golf putting green

and much, much more. L
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Part-time Student Special:
(January 1 to August 31/1995)
Just $99 (plus GST)

Today i

Call 494-3372.
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Tigers capture Rod Shoveller title
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